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DOMINANCE, AGE, AND REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS IN A COMPLEX
SOCIETY: A LONG-TERM STUDY OF THE MEXICAN JAY
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ABsTRACT.•bservations
of mate guardingby malesand robbingof nestmaterialby femalessuggestthe hypothesis
that dominanceshouldbe relatedto reproductive
success
in the
MexicanJay(Aphelocoma
ultramarina).
We analyzedthe probabilityof successful
reproduction
in thisplural-breeding,
group-territorial
species
with respectto variationin socialrank,sex,
age,flockterritory,and year.We examinedthe correlates
of dominancerank at two stagesof
nesting,early(beforeandduringlaying)andlate(afterlaying).Thecorrelates
of rankdiffered
betweenthe sexesandnestingstages.In the earlyor prelayingstage,success
in gettinga mate
and initiatinglayingwas correlatedwith rank in malesbut not in females,and with age in
both femalesand males.In the late stage,given that a bird had a nest with eggs,fledging
success
wasnot significantly
relatedto rank overall.In females,however,a significant
interactionwas foundbetweenrank and agesuchthat top rank was associated
with greatersuccessin olderbut notyoungerfemales.
Theseeffectsof dominance
at two stagesof thenesting
cycle(i.e.beforeandafteregglaying)areconsistent
with themate-guarding
behaviorof males

andthenest-robbing
behaviorof femalesduringnesting.
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LONG-TERM STUDIES of individual

behavior

are

usefulfor understandingannualand lifetimereproductive successand are central to modem
avian populationbiology (Blondelet al. 1990,
Perrinset al. 1991).Studiesof intragroupdominancehave clarifiedthe causationof reproductive successin a variety of avian species
(Clutton-Brock

1988, Newton

1989). Observa-

tionsof mate guardingby malesand robbingof
nestmaterialby females(Brown 1963b,Trail et
al. 1981)suggestthe hypothesisthat dominance
shouldbe relatedto reproductionin the MexicanJay(Aphelocoma
ultramarina).
The goalof this
study is to begin an assessmentof the importance of intragroup dominancefor individual
annualreproductivesuccess
in this species.
The MexicanJayis well suitedfor suchstudies. Most individuals live year-round in the
same social group and the same territory
(Brown 1963b, 1994) and come readily to bait,
wheredominanceinteractionsmay be observed.
Unlike most avian specieswith helpers(Skutch
1935,1961),the MexicanJayhasmore than one

breedingfemale per group, a situationthat is
known as "plural" breeding(in contrastto singularbreeding,in whichonlyonefemalebreeds
in a territory or group;Brown 1978).The mating systemof the Mexican Jay includesmonogamy,polygyny,and polygynandry.Plural
breeding provides an opportunity to study
dominancerelationships
amongbreederswithin
the samegroup and their statisticalassociation
with the probabilityof breedingsuccess.
Plural breeding is nearly universal in the
populationof MexicanJaysthat we studied.In
179 group-years(1969 to 1994),group sizesin
May rangedfrom 4 to 22 (Brown and Brown
1985;Brown1994,unpubl.data).Averagegroup
sizeshave varied acrossyearsfrom 7.6 to 13.3.
The number of females per group that attemptednestingrangedfrom zeroin a drought
yearto five. Thereweretwo or morenestingfemales in 106 of 124 (1975 to 1991) group-years.
Successful
nestingof two or morefemalesin the

samegroup has occurredin every year and in
everyflock (Brown1985a,unpubl.data).
Information
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breedingsuccess
beforebreedingbegins.Per- back in the lab, and transcribedon paper.The data
hapsthe simplesta prioripredictionis that the were then enteredinto a dominancematrix following
dominant bird (within each sex) should have

the procedureof Brown (1975:86),which attemptsto
placethe membersof a groupin the orderthat maxi-

higher reproductivesuccessthan its subordimizeslinearity(or transitivity)in the rankorderand
nates.In a moregeneralform,reproductivesuc- minimizesuncertaintyin the caseof nonlinearrelacess would be related to dominance rank at sev-

tionships.Altogethertherewere 7,418dyadswith an
averageof 15.8interactions
per dyad. For the analyIn thispaperwe examinecomponents
of age- sesin this paper,birds were rankedwithin their sex

eral or all ranks.

specificannualreproductivesuccess
in eachsex

based on the ranks for the entire flock. Our field meth-

in relation

ods and other resultsare describedmore fully elsewhere (Craig et al. 1982,Barkanet al. 1986).

to dominance

rank

and variance

among territoriesand years. Our study is
uniquein its inclusionof many group-years
of
data and in its multivariate analysis,enabling
estimationof the relativeimportanceof ageand
rankwithin eachsexwhile controllingfor effects
of year and flock.In futurepaperswe plan to
examineother componentsof fitnessand to
reacha more comprehensiveevaluationof the
role of dominancein this plural-breeding
species.

METHODS

The populationunder study was locatedin the

We first created a data set that had a record of dominance rank for each color-banded individual recorded

in eachflock-hierarchy
eachyear.Someindividuals
(28 cases)occurredin more than one flock-hierarchy
in oneyear.Forthese"doublememberships"we
kept
the record that was in the same flock in which

that

individual lived during the subsequent
breedingsea-

sonof thesameyearandeliminatedtheotherrecord.
If the individual was not recordedduring the breed-

ing season
of thesameyear,we chosethe recordthat
had thelargestnumberof interactions
and eliminated
the others. Thus, in any one year no individual
appearedmorethanoncein the datasetusedfor this
analysis.Each record also containedinformation

aboutthe individual(sex,age,pasthistory)and its reproductivesuccess
in the samecalendaryear.
Most birds were bandedinitially as nestlingsor at
seumof Natural History.The populationwas colorbandedand observedeveryyear,1969through1995. an age(-<2years)whenagecouldbe determinedrean
Consequently,
the historiesof manyindividualswere liably.Jaysin their first two yearswere assigned
known, allowingtheir agesto be determinedaccu- age using the methodsof Pitelka (1945),which we
ratelyduringthe yearsof thisstudy (1979to 1994). have confirmed with birds banded as nestlingsand
A few birdswereagethreeor
During this period,the populationvaried in sizebe- trappedsubsequently.
Chiricahua Mountains of southeastern Arizona, at the
Southwestern

Research Station of the American

Mu-

tween63 and 141jays.Thebirdslivedin nineflocks, olderwheninitiallybanded(5-16%in differentyears).
eachoccupyinga stablegroup territory that varied Thesewere assignedthe age of threeat the time of
little in locationand size from year to year.The vari- bandingandusedin thisanalysis.Femaleswerebirds
able, "flock,"allowedus to analyzevarianceamong known to have incubated, and males were birds that
theseflocks.Each flock lived on the same territory

built

nests with

a known

female.

eachyear.Nearlyall nestlingsand olderimmigrants This paperis aboutbandedbirdsof breedingage,
werebandedeachyear,sotheagesof mostbirdswere whichis arbitrarilysetto beginat threeyearsof age.
knownprecisely.
Furtherdetailsonthispopulationare One-year-oldsnever bred on our study area even
available elsewhere (Brown and Brown 1990, Brown
thoughthey oftenhad a high rank in winter (Barkan
1994).
et al. 1986,unpubl.data).Toincludethemin theanalyWe observed 117,169 dominance interactions over
siswould haveobscured
the analysisof breeding-age
15 years(1979to 1994,except1992when no domi- birds.Aboutone-fifthof the two-year-oldsof eachsex
Age at
nanceobservations
were made) involving1,279bird- breed.Theywereexcludedfor similarreasons.
yearsand 102 group-years.
Observations
were made firstbreedingis summarizedby sexin Brown(1994).
in January,February,and earlyMarch.In preparation Unsexedbirdsof breedingage(2-4%) werenot used
nor wereunbandedbirds.
for observations
theobserverput out sunflowerseeds in our analyses,
Weobservedthereproductive
success
of eachmemand thenblew a whistleto call in the jays.Little or no
food was left at the end of the observations, and the
ber of a flockby findingall the nestsin eachterritory
birdswerenototherwiseprovisioned
by us.Sixof the each year. For each nest we determinedthe parents
territorieswereuninhabitedby people,and threeter- from behavioral observations. The mother was the
ritorieswereinhabitedby a few peoplein winter.We bird that incubatedthe eggsand broodedthe young.
requestedthe localresidentsnot to feed thejays,but The putativefather was the male that guardedthe
some people disregardedour requests.Flock sizes motherjustbeforeeggswerelaid. We recordeda varangedfrom5 to 23 birds.The resultsof interactions riety of nest variablesincludingits most advanced
were spokeninto a taperecorderin the field, played stage(i.e.no eggs,eggs,nestlings,or fledglings).The
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breedingsuccessof each member of the winter hier- TABLE1. Proportionsof jays over all years (1979to
1994) that successfullyreachedthe egg stage as a
archy was estimatedfrom thesenest records.
functionof rank and age (e.g. at age 3, 39% of 65
We determinedsuccess
at two stagesof nestdevelmalesreachedthe eggstageand 61%did not).
opment.In the first, which reflectssuccess
in obtaining a mate, the criterionwas the presenceof eggsin
Males
Females
any nestof the individual in that year.The presence
of eggswasregardedasproofof havingmated.Males
n Frequency n Frequency

or femaleswith a nestbut no eggswerenot regarded Age (years)
as having a mate (somemalesbuild an incomplete
3
nest,attemptingto attractfemales,but arenotsuccess4
5 to 7
ful). The secondstage,whichreflectsthe careof eggs
-->8
andnestlings,
wasdeterminedat thetimeof fledging,
Dominance rank
whichis roughly25 daysof age.
1
MexicanJaystend to be monogamousin a given
2
year in that typicallya singlepair buildsa nestand
3
only the femalebuilder incubates.Studieswith allo4
zymes(Bowenet al. 1995)and DNA microsatellites
(Li
5
and Brownunpubl.data) havenot revealedany cases
->6

65
63
149
132

0.39
0.44
0.55
0.64

71
61

129
92

0.51
0.71
0.67
0.79

94
91
77
57
42
48

0.80
0.58
0.42
0.40
0.45
0.38

81
85
74
51
32
30

0.72
0.69
0.65
0.71
0.59
0.60

of conspecific
broodparasitism
orjointnesting,sobehavioral

observations

are a reasonable estimate of fe-

male reproductivesuccess.For males the picture is

complicated.
Extrapairpaternityhas beenfound for
about40%of broodsand 25%of youngin the population (Bowenet al. 1995,Li and Brownunpubl.data).
The role of dominancein extrapairfertilizationsis under study,but preliminaryindicationsare that dominantsarelikely to achievemorefertilizations,and sub-

but not age (P = 0.222).In femalesthere was a
significanteffectof age(P = 0.002)but not rank
(P = 0.732).Higher-rankingmalesand older females were more successful (Table 1).
Because

there

was considerable

variation

in

the fraction of individuals that reachedthe egg
ordinates fewer, than behavioral observationsreveal.
Nevertheless,behavioralobservationsof socialpair- stageamongyears(males:0.42 to 0.69;females:
ing do seemto be usefulfor males,and they consti- 0.43 to 0.85) and among flocks or territories
tute the datathat are analyzedin thispaper.Our cri-

(males: 0.35 to 0.68; females: 0.53 to 0.90), we re-

terion of success was conservative in the sense that a

peated the above analysisfor each sex including thesevariables.Doing this permittedus to
explore the effectsof year of observationand
flock, and also to sharpenthe analysisfor the
other variables,age and rank. For males rank
had a significanteffecton reachingthe eggstage
(P < 0.001),alongwith age(P = 0.018)and flock
(P = 0.045),but not year (P = 0.194).For females
age had a strongeffect(P = 0.002),along with
flock (P = 0.004)and year (P = 0.023),but not

male was consideredsuccessful
if only one young
fledged. Thus, even if some but not all of his brood
were fertilized by others,he would still achievesuccess.

We used logisticregressionto supply maximumlikelihood ANOVA tables and point estimates
(CATMOD procedurein SAS).Significance
level was
set at P <- 0.05.In someanalyses,agesor rankswere
combinedto satisfyassumptions
of the method.

rank (P = 0.935).
RESULTS

Egg stage.--First,we examined the effectsof
sex and rank on the fraction

of individuals

that

reachthe egg stagein a givenyear usinglogistic regressionand the levels of rank and age
shown in Table 1. The interaction

between

sex

and rank was significant(P = 0.024).Therefore,
we examinedeachsexseparately.
Next, we considered the effect of age on reachingthe egg
stageand found that the interactionof age and
rank was not significantin males (P = 0.510)or
females (P = 0.704). Therefore,age and rank
were examined together in each sex. In males
therewas a significanteffectof rank (P < 0.001)

We examinedthe relative importanceof the
differentlevelsof rank, age, flock, and year by
an analysisof maximum-likelihoodestimatesof
the regressionparametersin the logisticregression, which correspondto slopesin a multiple
regression.
Theseprovideestimatesof the incrementaleffectof eachage or rank from a logistic
regressionmodel. For example, was a particular rankor agemoreinfluentialthanothers?The
results,shown for age and rank in Table2, reveal that rank 1 had a large positiveeffectfor
males (estimate = 1.26), whereas the other ranks

had smallerand progressivelymore negativeeffects(valuesfrom 0.36to -0.64), indicatinga decreasein successin reachingthe egg stageas
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TABLE
2. Analysisof maximum-likelihood
estimates cially for age 8+ years (summarizedabove).
for obtaininga nestandeggsin a givenyearfor the When we collapsedranks to compareranks 1
modelincludingage,rank, year,and flock.NA =
versus2+, the effectof agewas somewhatdifnot applicablefor mathematicalreasons.

ferent, i.e. it held only for rank 2+ females.

Males
Estimate

Intercept
Age (years)
3

4
5 to 7
->8
Dominance
rank
1
2
3
4
5
->6

These results are consistent

Females
SE

Estimate

SE

0.21

The overall effects are thus similar to those for
females of rank 2 +.

-0.04

0.15

-0.51

0.24

-0.78

0.25

-0.24
0.13
0.63

0.24
0.19
NA

-0.08
0.04
0.82

0.27
0.20
NA

1.26
0.36

0.27
0.22
0.24
0.27
0.30
NA

0.17
0.08
-0.13
0.21
-0.20
-0.12

0.27
0.26
0.26
0.31
0.35
NA

-0.19
-0.40
-0.39
-0.64

1.18

because there are

many more femalesof rank 2+ than of rank 1.
Fledgingsuccess.•iven that a bird had
achievedthe stageof havinga nestwith eggs,
would its chances
of raisingyoungto fledging
be influencedby dominancerank? For this
analysiswe first usedthe levelsof rank, 1 to 5
and 6+. Becausetherewas no significantinteraction between sex and rank (P = 0.675), we

would haveanalyzedthesexestogetherbut did
not becausedoing so would createartificially
largesamplesizes(success
valuesof themother
and father at the same nest are not indepenrank increased in number. For females rank had
dent). The frequencies
of success
for rank and
no effect on success.With regard to age, the ageare shownin Table4 for eachsex.
youngestage considered,age 3, had a large
Formales,the assumptions
of logisticregresnegative effect (-0.78 in females, -0.51 in sion (no cells with all successesor all failures)
males),andtheoldestageshadlargepositivees- forcedus to combineagecategoriesat the outtimates (0.82 in females, 0.63 in males). Older
set,leavingtwo agegroups(i.e.3-6 and7+). Usageshad progressively
morepositiveeffects,es- ing six levels of rank (as in Table4), we then
pealallyfor the oldestfemales.Theseconsider- found no significanteffectsof rank, age, and
ationsled us to repeatthe analysisusingonly flockand a significanteffectof year (P = 0.018).
two levelsof rank,namelyrank 1 vs. all others.
Becauseof a large effectof the top-ranking
The resultsweresimilarexceptthata significant male (maximum likelihood estimate of 0.62), we
interactionoccurredbetweenage and rank for repeatedthe analysisusing only two levelsof
males (P = 0.030; females P = 0.072). For males rank, namely1 and 2+ (Table5). In this case,
high rank was not sufficientto overcomethe therewerenosignificant
effectsof ageandflock,
negativeeffectof youngage (3-4 years),but in but yearwassignificant(P = 0.020).TheP-value
bothcategories
of oldermales,rank-1 malesdid corresponding
to rank,0.058,wasjustabovethe
considerablybetter than lower-rankingones criterion of 0.05, suggestingan effect due to
(Table3). In femalesthe effectof rank wasslight; males of rank 1.
the increasewith agewas apparentonly for feFor females,we beganthe analysiswith five
males below the dominant.

levels of rank (1, 2, 3, 4, 5+) and three levels of

For the full analysis(Tables1 and 2) thereis age (3-4, 5-7, and 8+). The only significantefan overalleffectdue to age (for females),espe- fectwas year (P = 0.011).When we compared
TABLE
3. Proportionof eachsexthat obtaineda matewith eggs,as a functionof rankand age(lowerranks
combined);
n in parentheses.
Age (years)
Dominance

rank

3 to 4

5 to 7

:•8

Total

0.82 (49)
0.54 (83)

0.80 (94)
0.46 (315)

Males

0.40 (10)
0.42 (118)

0.89 (35)
0.45 (114)
Females

0.71 (28)

0.75 (32)

0.67 (21)

0.72 (81)

0.57 (104)

0.64 (97)

0.83 (71)

0.66 (272)
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TABLE
4. Frequency
with whicha parentjay hadone might reflectunderlyingdominancerelationor more neststhat reachedthe stageof fledging, shipsin the socialgroup.Also, after watching
giventhattheparenthad at leastonenestwith eggs
in thesameyear.Thenumbersof malesandfemales individuallycolor-bandedMexicanJaysin the

early years of this long-term study, we suspectedthatthe success
of malesin guardingfemalesmightalsobebetterunderstood
usingthe
general concept of dominancerelationships.

arenot equalbecausefor somenestsoneparentwas
either unknown

or unbanded.
Males

n

Females

Frequency
a n

Frequency Therefore, we initiated studies of dominance in
1979 (Barkan et al. 1986).

Age (years)
3 to 6
-> 7
Total
Dominance
rank
1
2
3
4
5
->6
Total

107
113
220

0.59
0.63
0.61

135
103
238

0.57
0.60
0.58

75
53
32
23
19

0.67
0.59
0.47
0.61
0.63
0.67
0.61

58
59
48
36
19
18
238

0.67
0.51
0.60
0.56
0.63
0.50
0.58

18
220

After a few yearswe wereableto demonstrate
advantages
of highrankin competition
for food
(Craiget al. 1982), but it was moredifficultto
evaluate general demographiccorrelatesof
rank.Althoughaftera few yearswe couldhave
shown that dominance rank was correlated with

reproductive
success
within eachof a few flocks,
we realizedthat suchdata would not allow gen-

eralizationacrossflocksand yearsbecauseimportant variation existed among flocks and
years.Furthermore,
thestatistical
effectsof rank
couldnotbeproperlyestimated
withoutconsid-

aProportion
of n thatfledgedyoungthatyear.

the top-rankingfemalesversusall others,there
was a significantinteractionwith rank and age
(P = 0.034),precludingsimple inferenceabout
rank and age.The patternin Table5 for females
mimicsthepatterndepictedin Table3 for males;
i.e. at youngages,high rank was not sufficient
to overcomethe negativeeffectof young age,
but in bothcategories
of olderages,rank-1 females did considerablybetter than lowerrankingones(two-sidedtestof proportions,
z=
2.75, P = 0.006).
DISCUSSION

ering age,whichwas knownto be correlated
with reproduction
in thisspecies.
Therefore,we
decided to accumulatemore data before per-

formingthe presentanalysis.We believethat
our sampleof 102group-years
from1979to 1994
allowsus to generalizeaboutthe role of dominancein reproductivesuccess.

Our finding that matingsuccess
was statisticallyassociated
with dominance
in maleshelps
to explainthe conspicuous
aggressive
competition among males within flocksfor females.
Competitionamongmalesmay be overt or covert. Overt competitionoccurswhen a dominant male takes over a fertile female from her

previousmateand guardsher.We assignedparentagein suchcasesto the male that guarded
the femalejustbeforelaying,not necessarily
to
the nest builder.Covert competitiontook the
visits of birds to nests of others that we had reformof extrapaircopulations.
Wehavenot seen
to warrantdiscusported earlier (Brown 1963b,Trail et al. 1981) enoughextrapaircopulations

Our primaryobjective
wasto evaluatetheimportanceof dominancerelationsfor the likelihoodof successful
reproduction
eachyearin the
Mexican Jay.We suspectedthat the disruptive

TABLE
5. Proportion
of eachsexthatfledged-> I younggivena nestwith eggs,asa functionof rankandage
(lowerrankscombined);
n in parentheses.
Age (years)
Dominance rank

3 to 4

5 to 7

->8

Total

0.68 (40)
0.71 (45)

0.68 (75)
0.58 (145)

0.71 (14)
0.59 (59)

0.67 (58)
0.55 (180)

Males

I
->2

1.00 (4)
0.45 (49)

1
->2

0.40 (20)
0.53 (59)

0.61 (31)
0.59 (51)
Females

0.88 (24)
0.55 (62)
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sion here, and the relationshipbetween extrapair fertilizationsand dominanceis under
studyusingmolecularmethods(Li and Brown
unpubl. data).
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tion periodoverlappedwith the periodof pairing andconstruction
of nests,whichcanbeginin
late February.Exceptfor reproduction,deaths,
andoccasional
movements
of individualsamong
flocks,thecomposition
of flocksof MexicanJays
doesnot changethroughtheyear(Brown1963b,

Thecorrelation
of pairingsuccess
andegglaying with agein femaleswas surprisingin its extent.Of particularinterestis the relativelylarge Brown 1994), and the same individuals are
maximum-likelihood estimate (Table 2) for fepresenton thesameterritoriesyear-round.Simimalesof age8 and older.It is well knownthat larly, dominancerelationshipsbetween indireproductivesuccess
improveswith agein rela- viduals are stable from month to month and even
tivelyyoungbirds,suchastheGalapagos
Mock- yearto year(unpubl.data).Furthermore,
our obingbird (Nesomimus
parvulus;Curry and Grant servationsof dominanceinteractionsamongfe1989),but to find improvementat agesof 8 and malesat nestsand amongmalesguardingfeaboveis unprecedented
in a passerine.
males (unpubl. data) were in good agreement
We were alsosurprisedat first by the lack of with thoseobservedat feedingstations.
a statistically
significantoveralleffectof rank in
Formally,we reportin thispaperstatisticalrefemalesin early or late stages.Certain indi- lationshipsbetweentwo setsof data on the same
vidual femaleswere conspicuous
in their inter- individuals. However, our observations show
ferencein the nestsof others,and we expected that theserelationshipsare biologicallycaused
this would show up in our overall analysis. by the aggressive
behaviorof malescompeting
Dominant femalesaccompaniedby their males for femalesand femalescompetingover nests.
sometimes
usurpeda nestfromanotherpair,es- Thereis no evidenceto suggesta differentbiopeciallyif their own nestfailed beforeegglay- logical causation.
ing. Therealsowas a high frequencyof robbery
Comparingtheearlyandlatestageof nesting,
of nestlining (Brown1963b)that we now know it is interestingthat the effectsof yearly variawas done mainly by dominantsfrom subordi- tion on nestingsuccesswere evidentmainly in
nates(pers.obs.).In addition,dominantsof both the post-layingstage.This may be becauseclisexes often stand on the nests of subordinates

matic variables, which are known to affect re-

productionin the MexicanJay (Brown and Li
ter egglayingby the dominant.Thissometimes 1996),have a relativelylargereffecton rearing
caused subordinates to renest elsewhere in the
young than on obtaininga mate.
A correlation between dominance rank and
sameterritory or to ceasenestingaltogether.In
these activities the female seemed to take the
reproductive
success
maybe expectedin jaysfor
leadingrole.In short,a varietyof aggressive
and severalreasons.The most straightforwardis
harassingbehaviorsby dominantfemales,often completesuppression
of breedingby subordiaccompanied
by their males,appearedto reduce natesin the dominion(Brown1963a)or territory
the nestingsuccessof subordinates.
Theseef- (Woolfendenand Fitzpatrick1977), as in the
fects of harassment on subordinate females were
Steller's Jay (Cyanocittastelleri) and Florida
sometimesamelioratedby the fact that the lat- Scrub-Jay(Aphelocoma
coerulescens),
respectively.
ter were able to fledgeyoung anyway by per- In contrast,in the PinyonJay (Gymnorhinus
cyasistingandwaitinguntil afterthe dominanthad nocephalus),
which lacksa traditionalbreeding
settled down to incubation. Those individual
territory,the causeof superiorreproductivesucdominant females that were known to harass
cessof dominantsmay be moresubtle,because
subordinatefemalesthat were trying to nest subordinates
are not preventedfrom breeding
were in the older age categories.
In theseolder on the home range (Marzluff and Balda 1992).
ages,the top-rankingfemaleswere morelikely The superiority of dominantsin these moreto fledgeyoungin a givenyear (Table5), giv- tolerantspeciesmight be due partly to priority
ing rise to a significantstatisticalinteractionbe- of access
to contested
resources
andpartlyto sutween age and sex.
perior vigor and diseaseresistance.
In studiessuch as ours, the questionoften
In the first systematic
studyof the fitnesscorarises as to whether dominance in one context
relatesof statusin a plural-breedingterritorial
or season carries over to dominance in another.
species,a small but significantadvantagewas
We gathered data on dominance from mid- observedfor the last femaleto beginlaying in
Januarythroughmid-March.Thus,our observa- the joint-nestingGroove-billedAni (Crotophaga
and seemto harassthem before,during, and af-
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sulcirostris;
Kofordet al. 1990).If beinglastis indicativeof highersocialstatus,thentheseresults
are similarto ours.The meaningof orderof initiationof layingin respectto socialstatusgenerally, however,remainsto be clarified.

Threeotherstudieson plural-breeding,
territorial specieshave studiedcorrelatesof dominance. In the GalapagosMockingbird, dominancewas examinedin relationto reproductive
success
usingestimatesof dominancethat were
derivedindependently
frombehaviorat thenest
(Curry 1988,Curry and Grant 1991).As in the
MexicanJay,dominantmalesobtainedfemales
more frequentlythan did subordinatemales,at
leastin dry years.Similarly,dominantsharassed
subordinatesat and away from nests.As in
many singularbreeders,agewas closelylinked
to rank. In the MexicanJay,however,age was
not closelytied to dominancerank in the first
year of life (Barkanet al. 1986).In the Dunnock
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advantageof dominancein males and that it
arisesprimarily in the prelayingperiod, rather
than after laying. Becausethe males we have
seen mate guarding and taking over females
from othermaleswerethe top-rankingmalesin
their groups,this behaviorvery likely mediates
the reproductiveadvantageof dominantmales.
The situation is different in females, however. A

strongrelationshipwith age,especiallyin older
females,wasrevealed.A significantage-rankinteraction

in females

is consistent

with

the ha-

rassingbehavior that we have observedfrequentlyamongtop-rankingfemales.
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anonymousreferee.
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